
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Wide Awake Bee-Heeper
Wbo rends the BEE-KEEPERB's REVIEW One year, or cf differ€nt issues. A list of ail thE Ppecial topics thSeven afew months, is almost certain ta beccmea regu- have been diEcutaed, the numbers il which theylar subscriber. As an inducement to non-snbscribers to be fo A d t., i
thus become acquainted witb the REviEw, I will stnd
it during the three succeeding mcntbs for 20 cents in
stamps, ard I will also send three back nuîmbers, se-
lecting those of which I happen to have the most, but

BARNES' FoOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. Parnet, of Charl-

ton, N. Y., says-"we cut with one
of your Combined Machines, last
winter 50 chaif hives with 7 in. cap.
100 honey racks, 500 broad frames,
2000 hcney boxes, and a great deil
other werk. This winter we have
double the number of bee hives, etc.
to make and we expect to do it all
with this saw. It will do all you
ay it will." Catalogue and price

list free. Address W. F. & JOHN -
BARNES, 54 Ruby St. Rock ford, Ill.

Muth's Honeg Ežtactor
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey
Lars, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to Bee
Kepers." For circulars apply

* CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
or. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cmcinnati

BEES ANDHONEY
The Dovetailed Stron est, Best an t
Oheupe@tBEE-HI rforal purpo.-

e.Pete ea.erybody. Send your ad
dress to the Larget Be-ie Foc-
tery ln the Wcrtd for sample cupy of
Gieauning nla Bee Culture (a$1 illus
trated semi-monthly), and a 44 p. illu-
trated cataloage c BeKee pI
SUPPlINS. 0-r B <i of Bec D Iu.

tre ls a cyclopedia of 400 pp., 6xie, and
s00 cuts. Prie In cloth. $1.25. (E Mention

qpIr. A, . ROOT. Medina.O.

ALLETS IMPROYED AUTOMATIO
HIVER1

Thoroughly tested and guaranteed to PSELF HIVE
every swarm that issues Samplo by mail for $1.00.
American Apiculturist o;e year and swarmer by mail
$1.50. Sample Apiculturist giving full illustrated des-
cription of Swarmer free

H, ALLEY, Wenham,Mass.

Michigan Lands For Sale
12,OOO ACRES

GOOD FARMING LAND
-TITLE PERFECT-

On Michigan Con and. Detroit &lAlpena and Loon
Lake Railroads, at prices fron $2 to $5 per acre. These
lands are close to onterprising new towns, churches,
schools. etc., and will be sold on most favorable terms.
A y to R. M. PIERCE, West Bay City, or to J. W.
CURTIS, Whittemore Mýchigan.

un. , an e Pr Ce o f ach will also be sent..member the }?eviw bas ui Y enleaged, a beautf
cover adaed, -ud the :rice raised to $].(0 W.
Kutchison, Flint, Nichigan,

wison.'s Nurseries!1
-ESTABLISHED 1876-

CH*ATH~AM. - - O1MW
Largest variety, Best Quality, Lowest prices. A1108

worthy old and promising new Fruit. Nut and OrD"
mental Trees, Bushes, Vines; Roses Plants, Bulbs et
Best improved Pumps for spraying trees, bushes
walks, floors, bees. etc.. and washiug buggles Win, 0
etc. Galvanized Iron, $3.50, Brass, $4.0. Wlson'5¶
proved Woven Wire Tree Guards, for hinderinglg&..
bits, Mice, etc., 50 ets. per doz. $4 per 100 Gre itW
and St. Bernard Dogs, 8 weeks old, $20 to $25 e
smooth-coated Fox Terrier, 8 wee çe old, $5 to $10
Above dogs are from the best blood of Europ
America and won the best kennel pi izes in TorSoD
Greatest Beuch shows in'89 and '90, where there
hundreds of competitors,

Tr IR M% 4%! s
CASH-small but sure prcfits, Send your addl'

ncw for my large catalogue and Guide to Fruit Gr
ers, which will be issued about March-free ta in 00
ing purchasers,

F. W. W I LS ON,
i(13nman Chatham, Ont.

MENTION TinI JOURNAL.

à Psos Remedy forOCatarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mail, 50c.-
ý H.^ýlinI .Iare.Warren,Pa. , 8. A

CARNOLIAN -:- QUEENS.

I!expect to continue the breeding of Choice C&0
lan Qieens next season, and orders will be b00 0

from date. No mone) beut until queens are read
ship. JOHN ANDREWS, Faten's Mills. Wasb. CO'

mi là %àîrâ SUlRzl3iN
TO TUE EMITOR-Please Inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for

tIhe above named diseause. By its timely use tbousan ds of bopeless cases hn ve been pc"-
inanently cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles of my remiedy FRCEE to any .

your reaiam who have consumption if thcy wili send me their Post Office Address.
WASeottullY. T. A. SLOCU], N. I., 186 West Adelaide St., Toronlto, OnE.

SWA]tl\ó


